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that scorns biblical church group he was leadrng. What
I
valucs. it's easv to iroubled me most. however. t,as how
rationalize behavior unacccprablc ro easily he managcd ro jusrifv his

God. Bur Chnstians who rcjccr Ihe admorritions of God's Word sell rhem-

behavior.

selves tnto the slaver.v of self-deception.
Jesus wants to break rhc bonds of de-

knows ro do good and does nol do rr. ro
him ir is sin" (James 4:17. NKJV). Certainly wc re all sinners who need God s
grace and forgiveness. Bur when. Iike
John. we hrow what Cod expects and
still refuse to do lt. we're in rebellion.
God likens such rebellion ro
witchcraft bccause it crrcumvcnts His
will and rcplaces it with our own ( see

cert rhat compel believers to justify
their sinful behavior. And we can be insrumenrs of His liberating love-if we

will confronr hypocrisy in ourselves
and oihers.

D€slruclive D€ception
John. an associate pasror in one of

liforn ia

s leadrng

charrsmatrc
churches. was at the peal of his mrnCa

rstry. He was a well-educated man with

years of experrence on the mtssion
field. And he was the prorigd of a leading radio mrnrster who had invested

God's Word says: "To him who

I Sam. l5:23). Rebellion is acruallv
self-worship. And when wg*qalg_gx cuse! for our rcbcllion. we gtve blnh ro
slillleccnlron.
Why does reb€llion lead ro deception? Wlcn $le allow excuses to override thc wo:k of the Hq!.y _Spinr in our

many hours rn hrm.

lirci,

Nevenhcless. one day as we sat t(>
gether in my ofhce. John cata.loged a.ll
rhe reasons he was leaving his wife and
newbom daughrer. "After all." he exclaimed. "divorce is not the unpardonable srn!"

to picify-n. ButlGt like physrcal pain.
the pain of conscience is relling us

John had become eritangled in an

ample, nored that when he refused lo

our conscience huns. and we--rv

something has gone awry. So ienonng
or suDDressinc the Dain is danserou;The result may be emotional or even
physica.l difhcultres. King David. for ex-
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Cod '!nde1stands u-s. qlte-lr -w hen ue
I traui no vlctory ovet our sin. But we
"groJnrng
,^ar
dat
Jll
long" I musr realize rhat how we treat our sln
und he
(-)ur.otrttuul
health
ma]., I determincs how prone we are to deceP(Ps. -i::-l--lr
ruffer ir: *ell. r- DJ\ IJ Jl\o dlscovered:
''lf I rer:.lId !t !! \J.:.!'\\ Ln m] hern. lhe
Lord \rll not rr--- P. n6 lSr
\lcrn u h tic t::r::Jgad) of ielfackno,*ledge hrs:tn. his 'bod)., *rsted
3*at. hls 'vllalll\ was dralned awat..

5-iTT[T neeol world .\nd

our
hy pocnsl only- fuels the malevolence of
\ecular \ocrcty to' 3rd the church. So
r

\^e cln l afford to comPromise biblical
truth in ourselves or others
When *e
lord ro fir our
we
deceive ourielfish
lifesrvle.
own
ratlonallzlng
process
ot
a
s
lt
selves.
a*'av r*'hat \r'e kno* to be [rue.
Several months ago. for examPle. I
received a call from a friend in ihe Midwesl Her husband. a graduarc of a lead'
rng Chrrstian universil:/. was carrying
on an adulterous affair wirh a married
woman Horr could this haDpen. she

The pathway to

freedom begins
when we

a.!!!qxl-

lvondelej- w!th someonq

lyllo_

KI9Ys so

much biblica!.truth?
.{fter an hour on the Phone. ihe sub'

lle rools of this sin became clear.
Nearl-'- a;-ear before. they innocently
had subscribed to a c-9!!9lg!9y!!!989r-

vrce. Before long. however. the:/ began
srayrng up late at night after their chlldren went to bed so they could ' atch
X-Ilted moyEs to-8ether.
I asked her. "How did you jusiify il?"
''.\t first I felt bad." she said. "Then I
thouglt it mrghr helP our sex life."
wtat it acruall)- did. o[ cours€. wils to
create an unreulisttc t'anas:/ in her hus'
band :, heirrt. \ow that act of s;lf'
deceprion uas desroying their marriage.

The Path to Fre€dom

Hou do ue a\oid self-deception?
Like Dcvid. \re must pray: 'Seatch me.
O God. and krow my hean: try me. and
knor+ mt an\retres: and see if therc is
anv wicked ''ay., rn me"(Ps. 139:23-24).
But we must do mor€ ihan pray.
Too often we try to reduce thejJo-

!9!!-of PeEonelllPlllance

and rcstora-

rion Io a silent lonf_ession. But linle or
n-o outward changejrqcollpalies our
words. lVe relee! ln-noq !r o u Lp La_v€ rs
rhar yield the same sEgnant results.
We may find solace in rhe-nurh thar

7l
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acknowledge

our sin.
from our wroqglging. This process of
restor-aii;n rnvolves a moral *d t!!Iiual re_alignment that Produces lrowth
and character.

When we trv to sidesteD such an es-

tnrial

oni; ihe m;d of
5elf-deccpjion. a rolg-.!!ggg-y!g-I-arrial tru!hs-e$!-E!!e!L!rth unsuspcctrnS'
oroccss. we tum

undisceminp Eavelers. Thrs path beEns
rn drsobedience and leads to a panem of
rebelllon. Then. as we have seen. reb€l-

lion gives binh to decePlion-and. if

lefi unchecked. decePiion eventually

b€cause \,!e don t *:rnl to b€ rejccled C)r
we may be rcluctant lo conlronl \omeone

bccause wc have \ln rn our oun ll!e5.
and we don't want to be ht-Procnlcs
Nevenheless. rf we iail lo challenge

self-decePtion in others. we have lailed

ro fulfill our dutv within the bodt of
In
Christ. When *e refuse to lace
'n
our!.
orhers. I belleve their sin becomes
we ore our brother'l keeper True love
requires that \,r e aJre ilbout one lnother's sprntual * cll.being.
Serting the Stege

To set the stcge lor a lovrng and elfectiv e confrontallon \r'llh
"omeone
who we believe necds to face up to hrs
or her stn. consider these l0 steps:

t. Deat * ih 'Ji!J-!!!9Dt!-.s!!t'
The longer il contrnues. the more dxmage it may do to the srnner and others.
1.,Voke sure 1ou hore ttLurole rn'

Jormation abnut the offense.

3. Exotnine \our oan /tearr before
you approach the other person Run a

"diagnostic check' ol t"our own

modves. Are you doing it jusl Io "set the
record straighi'? Do you have binemess
or envy in your hean toward rhe Person l

4. Prepare tour heort throuqh

pra,r'er. Queen Esther prepared her hean

rhrough borh prayer and frsting before
sh€ approached the king on a difficult
maner (Esth. {:16). By the lime she deliyered her app€al. her hean was rcady.

ends ln reprobatton.

5. Bc sure lhal You knor+ the tuth
about what s nght and wrong. Don't be

Confrontraion: Key lo Wholeness
To avord the tragcdy of selfdecepdon. we must allow the Holy SPiit

vague: shte clearly what you believe ts
the biblical view of the situarion. and be
ready to back up what you say with spe-

ro exiunine our heans. and \Ei!U!!leoenr quicklv of tnv sin He uncovers
rhere. But be),ond that process lies yel

cific scripNres.

another cha.llenge: We must learn to conftont selfdecepdon in otherc. as well.
God alone. in coop€ration with the

human *ill. can transforrn the human
heart. we ourselves can't chan8e people. nor can we even force them to see
the rrurh. So we must recognize from
rhe outsel that confronting error in ano(her person will sometimes produce
change and other times cause resentment ard even sepamtion.
That meals we open ourselves to hun
and re.;ecrion when we challenge someone s sin. however lovingly we may do
it. So we're ofren unwilling to confront

6. Selecr rhe riehl

ria?

Agatn.

Esthcr provides a good examPle for us.
She knew how much was at stake. so
she patiently waited and planned the
conv€$ation for the right moment.
7 . Choose the locanon carefully. Select a spot where noise is minimal. Go
to a park or a quiet restaurant.
L Use discretion in discussing the
me€ting ahead of time. lf thc other person knows you're planning a confronration. he or she may grow defensive or
refuse ro meet with vou. [f pressured
about rhe purpose of the mee(ing. sav:
"There s something lhat s been on my
hean. Can I share rt wrth vou'l'

9
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ln .ome urr;um.rlnct\ ll the \lnful
hehJ\lor crrnIlnue\. \re e\posc the stn
to J locJl ahurch bod\ ln order ro pre\er\e rhe health of lhe church. The
Jpoirle Paul told the EpheJians: Do

AVAIIIELE
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S.va tima and mon.y by oopylng your own

of
darknesi. bul instead even e\pose
Ihem r Eph. 5: I t . emphasrs added ).
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Stm

ple tO Opgrate lhat

Call Jor pricing

\rn rn our churches. \!'e ma1 sal of
thote \rho are sinning: Ir's better ro let
them conltnue tn lhelr 5ln until thev re
ma! dnve them a\ra\ from church. So
we reason lhat lr's be(er ro have them
in the church than "in lhe world." Bur if
mere er(posure lo lruth alwavs led to
obedience. Lucifer would never have
rebelled againsr Godl
To erpose srn is a rolemn rask. and

These hrgh{uahty m€chrn€s teaturE.

to do it rncorrecllt or \r.lth wrone motives ii a serious matter. We must not
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loved oner Jnd tirends. -{5 we are faithiul to tultlll our responsibilirv. we must
trust rhe Hol\ Sprnr ro be fairhful in His.
Jesus said ir's thc Sprrit who convicts people of sin tJohn l6:E). Once
*e ve done all we can. ',re musr let Him
do all He 'e rll. I
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